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Part I.

, Ans\4,er sll the questions.

. (A) Underline the rnost correct anri'iry#r-"

l) A part ',vhich cati be seen in each anci e',/ery plant is,

(i) Flowers (ii) Leaves

2) The diagrarl shols how a glass rod

can create static electricitv.

silk cloth

Select the true statement about the atrove phenomenon.

(i) A. kind of charge in the glass rod is transferrbd to the silk cloth-

(ii) A kind of charge in ihe silk clolh is transferred to the glass rod.

(iii) Silk cloth gets positiveli, c5*t"O

(iv) Glass rod gets negatively chnrged.

3) What are ihe parts of a florver comected with androecium?

6) An example for a compound and a simple l.r:af.

(i) KathurumurLrnga, Pumpkin

(iii) Vetimar-a., bread fi-r-rit

(iii) Fruits (iv) Seeds

is rubbed using a piece of cioth. By this method rve

(ii) Filament and anther

(iv) Stigma and pollens

Sweet potaloes, Ptrmpkin

Cu.rr;- leaves, tennarind

(i) Style and siigma

(iiil Orzary and style

4)A
(i)

grroup of equipments rvhich can be used to light a nurnber of filament bulbs is,

Solar cells, trrbine , simple r:ells.

Dry cells, simple cells. dynanro

Solar cells, iurbine . genei'a.ter

Drr,cells. alkali c.ells. Lead- acid accumilator

(i i)

(i; i)

(iv)

5) An occation where static electricit,"* is ;:rroduced naturally"

(i) When operating a photo-cop.y machirn (ii) When ironing r:lcths

(iii) Wren lightening (iv) When going neai a T,V

(ii)

(iv)
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7) ln tbe 3 bealcers. there is an acid, base and a neutral solution. Which is the most suitable

indicator to identify the above solui:ions.

(i) Phenolplithalein

(ii) Turmeric jrrice

(iii) pH papers

(iv) A.recanut juice

8) ln rvhich indusir-'ir dt'resn't evaporate sohLtions mixed with water.

9) When you change the two terminals of the battery in the circuit given bellow. What can you

say about the ciilection of the motion.

(i) Salt indtrstrY

(iii) Vinegarproduction

(i) Direction will change

(ii) Directiol rrill not change

(iii) Bulb will iight uP

(iv) Buib will noi light uP

i 0) A part belongs Lo the stroot system of a plant is,

(i) Lateral roots

(iii) Fibrotis roots

(ii) Juggery industry

(iv) Sugar production

Tap root roots

Clasping roots

l1)

1?\

13)

Which is a true statement about the produced food in a plant?

(i) Froriuced food is stored in the ta.1; Iiji'i of sweet potatoes.

(ii) Produced food is stored irr the tap root of beet root

(iii) Produced food is stored in the tap root o[ manioc

(iv) Produced food is stored irr the tap root of potatoes.

Which is a true statement about water?

(i) lt's a neutral solvent

(ii) it's a rnediurn tvhich irelps tl're zrquatic'organisms to breath.

(iii) lt's a colotuless and odourless solt'enf-

(iv) AII of the above.

Which is a neulral substarice \lte c)oll'le- acri:)s:.; iit home-

(i) 'l-amarind

(iii) Sodium bi-carbonate

(ii) l(.erosene oil

I
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1s)

i4)

16) Vfliat

(i)

( iii)

Static electricitY

Dynamo electricitY

What is the pH taTrgeto identifY

(i) | -7 (ii) B

Who is ihe father of static eler:r.ricity?

(i) William Gibert

(iii) Arnbow

l:he acidic substances?

-- 14 (iii) 6- 8

(iii) ClaY

(ii) Albert Instine

(iv) Benjamin Frankiin

(ii) Electromagneticinduction

(i") Non of the above

1a(lv) r. -o

(iv) D and A

(iv) Kerocine

is the method of producing electricity in a dynamo'

17) The equipments needed to make a simple cell are stated as follows by many

groups.
' Group A - Copper ard Zinc strips and a papaw-

Group B - CcpperandZinc strips and a lemon

Group C - Copper and Zinc strips and a vinegar solution

GroupD-CopperzurdZirrcstripsandSodiumbicar.bonate

Select the correct groups.

(i) A and B (ii) B and C

Which is a good solute dissolve in v'rater'

(i) Blue Powder (ii) Glucose

A group of anirnals beiongs to urammals'

(i) Sealion. ThilaPiYa, Shark

(ii) Crabs, Shark, PlatYPus

(iii) Sealion, Shark, PlatYPus

(iv) Shark, Sea horse, PlatYPus

18)

te)

(iii) C and D

20) A dynarno and a LED bulb is lixedto a circuit. what are the observations that you oome

across when operating the circuit'

(i) LED bulb will light in ibe same rvay

(ii) LED bulb u'ill be on ald offfrequently

(iii) LED bulb will not light uP

(iv) Non of the above
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Farl II
r /1y1;;;'i,ys1" fiilli {:ilrrr eluostitnrs.

(01; Whcn yorr ilr?.llrl;u'ouircl l.!re schooi rial,,!.:i} J4ru canre acloss a nrango tree and a grass plant.

Your scieni:rr Li-:i'ri:hl'; i.rs.iL 
"'t-:'t-r:lli 

i.i.r Ciscurss the ciilierentJe of. the above two plarrts under the

fi.i i I qi',.rings t0ti t(:s.

Mango tree

i i:-tre-rtch iir1,r

\/r:,ins sysl*n

i'.1 u nr b e r n f 
" 
cni, t.' *.tiiit., it l:ii.*,',iii--_ f - -

(Y"

(ii) 'jh''1'j i.,i' .,; ,;ili'rilirr;.ii,'r, ;irii a <lifi:'erenc(: ol.'!.ienr;rir;i:rl.ion in tire a.trove plzurl.

x8: 4)

(02 marks)

(iv)

I-I0irr r:rt.;t vi.rii di,,'ide tiri: arbrivr, ii',,';,;1:15, ::iiit::'.'n:il ii:i. lh* diiip.::ertr into twc groups?

(2 marlcs )

M,inlioi:t ztn err:ai'r'ii:il.i: ctf'ii':a'ves each which shor.vl : ir 'iiie tbove diagrarn

r\.8 tr,i:ici []. (3 rnarks )

(v) l.lartte i.l-re t;;t.::,i.;i;,li l''rri.re irl'l'r.rr:[s iii i.[le ft-,ii,.r','viti,B I-.lants and write the function of it.

a) BanYrrtr itcr-; cl) i;taripe plant

b) [:'epi:er piant e) {)rc!rid plant
r:'i i.,,'i'lnrori:1,;

( % xl0:5)
116 marksl

rl
d.J

t't

(02)

I

\



(05)

Cunent

'finre (s)

In tu,o graphs dra.wn atrove current is agaitrst the time'

(i) Natne the type currenl that ftow in each A and B' € marks)

(ii) Write trvo equipments each io get ihe above type of cunent' (4 rnarks)

(iii) what is the equipmeiri which can be rnade by using a number of simple cells?

(1 rnarliJ

n the circuit given below in words' (1 rnark)

(v) \Mlrat you shouicl do to incrr:ase the amount of culrent u'hich flow? (1 rnark)

(vi) What is tire equipment whit;h can be fixed to measure tlre directiotr of curretrt?

(1mark)

(vii) Wl-rat slrould be the rliscarding nretirod of cell phones and batteries at l:ome?
(1nrark)

[1r marks]

The day you went to the labouratol'y to do the experirnent with acids' bases and neutrals you

carne across many labeled substanr;es on the table as fqllou's'

hydroxide, pF[ papers, phenolphthalein '

sugar solution , diluted hydrochloric acid

Exolain the meaning of the word "cliluted" menticined in the solution' (2 rnarhs)
(i)

(il)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

What is called as bafterY acids?
(1marh)

wbat kind of substances shovy pink coiour r.r,hen adding phenolphthalein' (2 nrarks)

Wfricli kind o1'solutions turns methyl orauge red? (2 marhs)

wltat can you obserr,e 14,hsn lou add trvo kinds of litmus into a sugar solution'
(1 rnark)

when you acld pFl papers rn to baking po'r,,der. rvhat is the colout'Iange you I'vould

(l rnark)

lrr marksl
obtain?
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i)

iD

iii )

iv)

v)

Name the parts A to I{.

Wbat are the iemale parts of a flower?

What is pollination?

Write two ways how the flowers are adapted

There are various ways of dispersal of

accordingly.

for pollination.

seeds. Fill the

(4 rnarks)

(2 marks)

(l marks)

(2 marks)

following chart

''u..t.ir,. i.l

(03) The diagram given below shows tvso rods charged by

obserue their behaviour by some students'

(2 marks)

[rr rnarl<s]

static electricity. They were hanged to

(3 rrarks)

(1marks)

rods as above. What can you observe? Write the

(2 marks)

(1 mark)

equipment at home. (2 marks)

(2 marks)

[u marksl

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iu)

(o)

(vi)

Name the parts A, B and C.

What is the phenomenon observed?

If rve hang two positively charged

reasol1.

What is the equipment which can store charges?

Mention how you could make the above mentioned

When X is nrbbed bY the Y clotli X got

negatively charged and Y got positively

charged by static electricitY-

Method disPersal

By bursting

By-*ut".-

Trvo exarnples each

Drarv a diagram to sh.orv the aborre phenomena'
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